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With the world -wide rise in both gonorrhea a nd syphilis in the face of 
the existence of s pecific curative m eas ures a nd of demonstra ted hi ghly 
successful public h ealth progra ms , a nd in spite of experi ence with and 
success in the u se of proph ylaxis , paI'ticula rly under conditions of social 
stress in two world wars, it see ms appropria te to a ssess again the ro le of 
prophylaxis as one of the elements of venereal disease control measures 
that mu st be considered in planning for future programs to deal with the 
proble m. The concept of prophylaxis da tes bac k to the s ixteenth century 
w he n Fa llopio; wrote of the use of the sheath (condom) to protect 
mecha nically again st syphHis. He reported that he invented it to protec t 
again st sy philis and tried it on 11 00 m en. Further history of the use of the 
condom as a proph ylactic agent in addition to its contraceptive use is not 
easily docum ented. Today the valu e of the cond6m as a prophylac tic is 
still being debated. However , the condom has been an important ele ment 
in highly successful milita ry health progra ms in both the First and Sec
ond World Wars. It a ppears toda y tha t the public·s perception of the pur
pose of the condom is c ha ngin g. In the United States , for ins tan ce, it has 
inc reasingly been considered primarily as a contraceptive agent rather 
tha n a pTophyJactic. This has been documented by Utidjian a nd Hin g
son. g

• 20 Studies of its manufacture and disuibution throughout the world 
as reported by Sollins and Be lsky suggest tha t th ere is littl e present 
prospect for increased production of th e condom throu ghout th e world,, /J 
As a con sequ ence, Htt le more l'eHa nce can be placed upon it under pres
ent circumstances as a contribu tor to proph ylactic e fforts . 

In 1882, Crede reported on the vaJ ue of si lver nitra te solution in
s tilled into the eyes of th e n ewborn as a prophylactic measure again st 
gonorrheal ophtha lmia n eonatorum, then the leading cause of blindness . 
The ex perience is reviewed in the recent me morial article by Velhagen.:w 

Silver pre para tions of vaIious kinds, both organic and inorganic, 
were then in ves ti gated and a number of differe nt compounds were found 
valuable not only for this purpose but also for both the prevention and 
treatme nt of genital gonorrheal infections. 
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By ] 904 Metchnikoffand Rou x," throu gh huma n a nd a nimal experi
me nta tion , had established the value of 33 per cent calo me l a s prophy
laxis agai nst syphilis. Thus, the firs t tool s for the co ntrol of the tra nsmis
s ion of syphiHs and gononhea were ide ntified shortly after the so-called 
Bac teriologic Era ushered in by the discoveries of Pas te ur. The surge of 
investi gations accompanying these discoveries led to the identificat.ion of 
e tiologic agents, to the study of c hemical a nd immunologic m e thods of 
c ure a nd prevention , and to the development of experimental lne thodolo
gy. Use of this knowledge was of great value in public health programs 
for control of gonorrheal ophthalmia n eona torum , and VD control efforts 
in general 

T he concern with venereal disease prophylaxis until now has ap
peared to be greatest in time of war. It would see m , however, in a nalysis 
of the existin g paltern of gonorrheal infection wi thin the Uni ted States 
alone, that the economics of thera pe utic progra ms, as presently con
ducted, coupl ed with the difficulties of securin g professional staffing for 
public health conh·ol programs, clearly indicate the need to involve the 
indjvidua l a t risk by furnishin g him with the moti vation to protect Wm
self. 

A record of World Wal' I ex perien ce mjght be of interes t and signifi
cance. A quote from Stokes' monume ntal tex t on sy phHis states;18 

A classical example is Walker' s experience al S t. Nazah-e in World War 1. when 
an incidence rate of 625 per thousand per month was reduced in three months to 
11 0 per thousand by the compulsory application of proph yla.xis to a ll men return
ing from leave, whether admitting exposure or not. Furthe r applica tion of pro
phylaxis, a nd more efficient guards a round the camp, reduce the inc ide nce to 35 
per thousand. Estimates of the-efficiency of station proph ylaxis based la r gely on 
World Wa r I experience, include such fi gures as 1.3 per cent failu re in 242,000 
treatments ; one infec tion in 37 exposures without prophylaxis as agains t one in
fec tion in 274 exposures when prophylaxis was taken. 

As reported by Stokes lll a nd in Prevent ive Medicine "in W01·ld War 11,11 
various silver preparations were used. Perha ps the most commonly used 
pre paration in the "pro stations" was a 2 pe r cent solution of stron g 
silver protein . At one time a prepa ra tion was dis ttibuted for individual 
use which included a 4 gm . tube of 0.25 per ce nt silver nitra te jelly. For 
protection against syphilis the s tanda rd prepa ration was 33 per cent calo
mel ointment, as originall y described by Metchnikoff and Roux. 

In the Second World War prophylaxis had again become an inlportant 
e le me nt of the venereal disease control program. By thi s time the su l
fona lnides had become available, and valious de ri vatives were incorpo
ra ted into topical preparations for protection agai ns t gon olThea. It is im
porta nt to keep in mind that all of the topical pre parations used for 
protec t.ion of the male were used after contac t, and required application 
to the urethra, the gla ns and shaft of the pe ni s, and to the surro unding 
pubic area. Urina tion after contac t and was hin g with soap and water 
prior to a pplication were also recommended . Even within military condi
tions of life, supported by " pro stations," adhere nce to suc h proceduTes 
was freq ue ntly less than optimal. Nonetheless, evide nce points to the 
worth of the proced ures as re ported in Preven ti.ve Medi.cin e in World 
War 1I .ll 

-
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With the advent of sulfona mides, and later, antibiotics , it was possi
hie to prac tice systemjc prophylaxis against gonorrhea a nd syphilis , a nd a 
large body of experience exists to de monstra te its effectiveness. The 
recent work of Smartt and Lighter l

;, is of interest. In certain patient popu
la tion s the results a re very good . 

There are, however, several problems to be considered in the use of 
systemic prophylaxis on a large scale, as in routine public health practice: 
first , the need of medical prescription for and medical monitoring of pa
tients given antibiotics or c hemotherapeutic agents; second , the develop
ment of increasing drug resis ta nce by the pathogens; and thh'd, the tisk 
of toxic reaction in the patient. This proble m is well illu strated in the 
findin gs of Newmann a nd Ba1cker.l :! 

From tbe studies of Arnold and Mahoney, both in the laboratory a nd 
in selected popu lation groups, it was determined that a wash with a solu
tion of 0.1 per cent Mapharsen and 1 per cent sodium lauryl sulfa te has 
prophylactic value against both syphilis and gonorrhea at least equal to 
that of previously used topical preparations. The advan tage was fo und in 
the simplicity a nd ease of a pplication a nd in the acceptance of the 
preparation as fitting into the pattern of washing after contac t. 

Based upon Arnold 's studies in the male,' Funes a nd Aguilar demon
strated the value of the Orvus-Maphal'sen at the level of 0.0] per cent 
Mapharsen and 0. 1 per ce nt sodium lauryl sulfate as a post contac t 
douche in a carefully controlled stud y in prostitutes.!! 

Study of the efficacy of prophylactic agents is compllcated by the lack 
o~a satisfactory, inex pensive, and readily available experimenta l a nimal 
for gonorrhea. For syphilis the rabbit has proven to be a very useful 
model, as summarized by Arnold a nd Cutler! a nd by Arnold a nd Ma
honey:1 

Since 1950 very little in ves ti gative work has been done on prophy
laxis. Efforts at co ntrol have been direc ted toward case findin g and treat
ment. From the data avai lable in the United States and Scandinavian 
cou ntri es it a ppears that the ma nufacture of condoms has not kept pace 
with the rate of growth of the age segm ent of the population at hi ghest 
risk of gonorrhea; so that even if the condom were used plimarily for 
prophyla xis, the extent of use for this purpose would be declining. But of 
perha ps greater Significance is the fact tha t certain epide miologic data 
from European studies suggest tha t the decline in the rela tive proportion 
of usage of vaginal contraceptives in favor of oral contraceptives and in
trauterine devices has removed another c henucal barrier to venereal 
disease transmission . Tllis is discussed in reports from the International 
Union agai.n st Venereal Disease and the Treponematoses lO a nd by Cat
terall.' 

It would appear from review of the experience with prophylaxis, 
whether agai.nst gonorrheal ophthalnua neona torum or agains t sexually 
transmitted disease, tha t past successes ha ve been based upon public 
awareness of seriou sness of a disease, medical a nd pubUc health concern 
with the problem, and finall y a carefully planned and well execu ted total 
public-health a pproac h. The experience of both the military and c ivilia n 
population in the United States indicates that this approach can succeed. 
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An important element has been the ma tter of motiva tion. However , the 
motiva tion, health education , and promotion of the use of prophylaxis 
was muc h simpler in the military tha n in civtHa n populations. One of the 
importa nt fac tors in the success of the prophylaxis-motivation program 
was tha t it was possible in the pre-penicillin peliod to ins till a healthy 
respect for the personal consequen ces of lack of self-protection resulting 
in di sease and concunent pain , discomfort, and long-term ill effects 
whic h brought about a fair measure of coopera tion on the part of the indi
vidual a t risk. It is, of course, necessary to recognize tha t there were 
many prophylactic failures and that factors , such as rlI"unke nness and 
conditions under which contacts often took place, worked agatnst the ef
fective use of prophylaxis. However , the experience in the militru'y, as 
borne out by the infection rates, a nd in certain civilian popula tions , in 
whic h the same was found true, indicates that prophylaxis can contribute 
significantly to the lowe ring of infection rates. 

In a similar vein the experience with prostitutes, such as the s tudies 
carried out by Funes a nd Aguilar" a nd Porter, Wilche r, and Knobloc k," in
dicate tha t prostitutes can also be ta u ght and motivated to use prophy
laxis with resultant lowering of risk of infection . 

The programs of case findin g a nd treatment in venereal disease con
trol e fforts , which have been brou ght to a high degree of effective ness 
dOlin g the past 20 years, cannot be a llowed to lapse but rathe r should be 
stepped up. Although there are possibilities for the development of im
munizin g agents against the venereal disease, the prospects for immedi 
a te, large-scale a pplication ~e not hopeful. The present increase in 
gonorrhea in the United States, as we ll as in other parts of the world, thus 
su ggests the immediate need of utili zin g once again, as an additional ele
ment of the VD control e ffort , the techniques of prevention , suc h as 
c hemical prophylaxis a nd increased a ttention to the condom. With the 
shortage of health manpower in the United Sta tes, with the present pro
fessional lack of interest in ve nereal disease conu'ibuting to the c urrent 
difficulty in staffing even the existin g ven ereal d isease progra ms and 
clinics in the United States because of both budgetary and profeSSiona l 
manpower shortages, a nd with far greater proble ms of a similar na ture 
found elsewhere in the world, partic ularly in the developin g na tions, it 
becom es obvious tha t there can be no hope of a ny widespread a nd 
produc tive e ffort direc ted toward ste mming the world-wide venereal 
e pidemk throu gh tTealment alone or e ve n through the increased utiliza
tion of the standard e pidemiologic practice s. It becomes necessary to 
look for other techniqu es whic h can be added to those presently used in 
public heal th programs. 

]n view of the fact tha t it is desirable to prevent unwanted pregnancy 
as well as the tTansmission of venereal diseases, it would seem highly 
desu'able to consider once again the developme nt of a prophylactic c um 
contraceptive measures which could be readily avai la ble to the promiscu
ous individual without requuing m edical presctiption and which would 
simply require motivation of the pa tient. The motiva tional campaign 
could be carried out through a ll of the me thods of public information and 
health education which have proved so successful in the two world wars. 
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With the availa bility of the condom, with the hope for availa bility of 
prepa ra tions which are both prophylactic a nd contraceptive a nd which do 
not require medica l interve ntion , suc h as a number of existin g vaginal 
contraceptives, it is conceivable that there could and would be a real 
value in the addition once again of prophylac t.ic m easures as an e lement 
of the nationwide approac h to the venereal disease problem . Suc h a s tudy 
is now under way, * as re ported by Arnold a nd Cut ler,~ Cutler e t a 1. ,6 and 
Singh e t al. I B. 17 

If the same agent or technique can be both prophylac t.ic and contra
cepti ve, it will then become possible to a dd a ne w ele ment to both VD 
and family pla nning progra ms so as to reach large numbers a t risk with 
minimal added costs. 
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